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"WOES DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
TO roctotr.'

WM. K. BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA., JAN. 272 1858.

.ofr Fauns:as wishing Handbills printed for
the solo of Personal Property can have them done
ut reasonable ratio in good style and at an hour's
notice, at this office.

Snt'rn;reOntlq on trig for the murder of
Carter, in Phibabia, was acquitted on tho
ground of ittianity.

VS. The uext Deuseeratto .State Conrention
will be hold at Harrisburg on the 4th of March,
the usual day.

pr,The month of January, 190,was a remark.
treble mild one, the medium temperature being 44
degrees. The mercury often ran up to 70 in the
shade at mid•clay, and boys were seen swimming
in the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers. •

AA' The injanotion prayed for by Ceo. Lea-
man, artin'st the consolidation of the Reading
and Lebanon Valley Railroads, line been dissolr-
ed by the Supreme Court,. The law of consolida-
tion is constitutional:

09-0. Regimen, of thellarrisburg Keystone,
has been appoint/3A 4uperintondent ofthe Public
Printing. The dovermmoosald notheve found a
more competent, end deserving, or better DOll3O-
- for tho positiOn.

A Misstea.--The.ltev. Mr. Brownlow lectured
on slemiejj in Memphis, Tennessee, on the fith in-
stanti in the course of his remarks, he announc-
ed his intention to go on a mission, 'next spring'
to the heathens of Now Enpantl.'

par As was generally expected, Hiawny S. MA.
ammo was, on Monday of lust week, re-elected
State Treasurer. Ho has already served two years
with acknowledged ability. He makes a capital
officer.

FlAwreocttars wore pleutithl at the Inau-
guration. Mk. Calhoun, of the House, had his,
pocket picked of $22.1. Setreial others were re-
leased of„their loose change. Four or flee of the
Pickpockets were arrested:

A Dm DAY'h Worth.—Mr. John „Brown, of
Reading, made- in ono day (Friday of 'silt week)
ono hundred and twenty horse•rhoes. We doubt
whether any man, in the same line, has ever done
nv mueh in a day ..Mr. Brownls one in a thou-
sand at the:hammer and anvil. • •

Itns u nen—The proprietors of No. 1 Cotton Mill,
Lancaster, reamed operation on Monday a week,
with a full complement -of lianas on full
time. Their arrangements are anal as will ena-
ble them to run at least six moutuis, without re-
gard to the eontingencles.of the market.

tts...The Legislature, last weak, passed an act
appropriating $lO,OOO for the purchase of a house
for the Governor. The building is a three-story
brick, occupied by Col. James Worrell. One of
the last sets of Gov. Pollock was the signing of
tho bill.

11I4m. Janse3 B. Clay, the son of notiry
Clay, made his debut in the U. S. House ofRep-
resentatives a week ago, in a speech on the Walk-
.or Central American question. lie sustains the
administration. Ilia appearance and speech mere

•it decided success, and it seemed as though the
"great commoner" Maiself was again in the hall.

%)41....Gar. Packer's Cabinet is composed as fol-
lows :—Seerotary of State, Win. M. Mester, of
Barks; Deputy Secretary, floury L. Dietfonbach,.
of Clinton; Attorney General,..llon. John C. Knox,
of Philadelphia. Mr: gnox resigned his position
.on the Supreme Bench, and Win. A. Portor,,Ban.,
.of Philad'a, has been appointed to the vacancy.'

pairDuring the' May anniversaries. in New
York airy, the following dialogue was ovey'heard
between two newsboys : "I say, Jimmy, what's
the meaning of so many preachers being here all
together?" "Why," answered Jim, "they always
meet here once a year to exchange sermons with
each other."

Ar EinDENOE Or INEINNITY.—During the trial
of Smith for the murder of Carter, in Philadel-
phia, the following evidence was given under
oath :—"Re-examined by Mr. Brown.—When he
(the prisoner,) broached politics he cursed and
swore; he was speaking in regard to Kansas ;

damning the way they had done things, and curs-
ing the Administration; this was dn element that
helped mo to form my opinion of insanity."

The Black Republicans had now better look
out. They can see from the above how their in-

sane "shrieks" are viewed by sensible people.

TIM KANSAS Et.nortoms.—The official result

ofthe late elections in Kansas is at length an-

nounced. At tho poll on the 21st of December,

there were for the constitution, with slavery, 6063
for the constitution, without slavery, 576. At the
election for State officers, on the 4th, the resplt
nood, For Go.vernor—Smitb, free State, 6238;
Manhall, Dem., 6530 ; Delegate to Congress--
Parrott, free soil, 6623; Carr, Dem., 6568. The
Legislature elected consists of—Senate, 13 free

milers and 6 Democrats; -House, 29 free sellers
and 14 Democrats.

The majority. against theLtfoompten Constitu-
tion,at the election held on the 4th, is 10,228,
the alleged frauds in_Oxford, Shawnee, and Me-
kapao being counted.

/Sr- It is said that the billbefore the Legisla-

ture, repealing the act of tbe.last session consoli-
dating the Reading and Lebanon Valley Railroad
Companies, is warmly urged to its passage by the
Pennsylvania Rail-Road Company. This Com-
,PEtnY has already a powerful influence, and is
making yearly tremendous strides towards the at-

tainment of a power second to no other monopo-
ly in the country. We do not believe, however,
that it can influence the Legislature sufficien tly
to repeal the consolidating •act of our two Rail':
roads, against the almost unanimous wishes of the
stockholders of the two companies. We trust the
matter will be speedily acted upor and dectided,
,0 that the next great question nen present itself
for disposal, viz 1-7-the 150,600 subscription of
thisborough. TheReading folks aro already con-
gratulating, themselves on the assurances of-cer-
tainty of beingrelieved of their subscription ; and
in view ofwhich the Counsels have passed resolu-
tion protesting against the passage of the repeal
et now before the Legislattire. A public meet-
ing was also held inReading last week, at which

resolution were passed of the same tenor.
The citizens of this borough are most wofully

in the dark in regard to the probable fate of their
subseription. Ifthe subject Is properly cared for,
very row persons are advised of the fact. It
should stand or fall with the Reading subscrip-
tion; to serve us otherwise would be unjust in
the highest degree. Ifan expression- of puldic
;pinion is requisite-let us call irbortnighmeettOg.,
t might have some weight. We suggest tits/hat-
r Let thosilogerested the

HOME AFFAIRS.
figr-Venaue Notes, just printed at this office,

and for sale by the sheet or quire.

C. E. TODD .14 Co., 00'4„BFOO'Ultl 'Si., N. Y., do
business on'an original Plan:- They sell massive
gold pencils at $5 each, and throw in prizes worth
from $2 up tc $5OO. Their operation is no Item-
bug, we know from the peMeil and pen now in our

possession. Then:litre no blanks, end if persons
desire it they can even know what they draw be-
fore setriing on the money. See their advertise-
ment in another column heeded "Agents, Atten-
tion'!”

Pk- Several deaths _of children from Scarlet
Fever have occurred lately in and near this bar-
ough. '

"

TheHeading Rifles Company, Capt.Boas,
and the Reading C,ty Band,paraded through our

town on Wednesday last; on their return from
Harrisburg. Tney :were escorted by the Lebanon
Artillery, MajorRmhich, and the Perseverance
Band. We believe the whole party were pretty
generally pleased with their excursion.

fige• Rev. JOHN MoCumf, of Baltimore, Md.,
will deliver a Lecture before the Franklin Liter-
ary Institute, in the, Court House, on FRIDAY
EVENING, the 29th inst. Mr. McC is a talon:.
ted and eloquent divine, and a very successful
lecturer. Be will create a sensation.

THE WEATHER.—Who can esti-
mate the great blessing vouchsafed to us by a
kind Providence, in the mild weather of the pres-
ent season? Tied the usual cold visited us this
Winter there is no telling, no knowing, how great
would have been the suffering. Hundreds and

thousands reduced to want by the late panic, find
relief and employment by the exceedingly mild
temperature. The blessing is a great one, and
we trust is appreciated b:y

RIONI.—We observed at Harris-
.

but*, that the preaChers have offered their ser-
vices gratis, and officiate in turn by opening the
sessions of the Legislature with prayer. We en-

quired if they liteivise gave attendance at the
Poor 'louse, to preaub to and comfort the poor.—

The answer, we are Sorry, to say, was not satisfac-

tory. "Unto the poor the Gospel shall be preach-
ed," smith the Lord. We hage aliont,iidozen min-

isters in and around thisSotough. About 2 miles

to the East is the Poor Houseoflebanou.County.
We will notrepeat the question_:we asked at Har-
risburg, and trust no one ofcur ministry will feel

conscience upbraided him for a sin of omission
when reading this paragraph.

HEAVY Phis.—Benjamin -Zeller,
of the Keystone House, North Lebanon, killed a.

hog last week weighing 468 pou,ndi.
Mr. Henry Siegrist, of this borough, killed two

on Wednesday last weighing 904 paunds.
S. 3. Stine killed one weighing 505 pounds.
We killedour Pork several weeks Since. Weigh t

458 pounds. This was pretty good killing, con-

sidering that it was very early in tbe.season. If

we had kept it until now, and fed well, there is

no telling what. the weight'would shave been—-

probably heavier than Mr. Srmes. The princi-

pal difference, however, would have beenin this,
—that his was comprised in ono hog, and ours

in—two.
THEINAUGURATION ofGov.Packer

took place on Tuesday of last week. The crowd

at Harrisburg, notwithstanding the bard times,

•is said to-have been equal to that on any former

occasion, and was no doubt owing in part to the

opening of the Lebanon Valley Railroad, which

induced hundreds in this valley to embrace -the

opportunity of taking a railroad ride and seeing

the inauguration of'a Governor, when both feats
could be executed in one patriot-job. Every one

who saw the Governor ishighly pleased with him.

He is of fine appearance, agreeable manners, and,

as one of those said'who voted against him, "he

looks like s Governor!' We;give his . inaugural

in another page. He there shadows. forth the

principles upon which his at I;inistration will be

.clinductid. It will be a' eminently popularand

di ceitssinl one,

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
THE following question will be discussed inthe Franklin Literary Institute on Monday even-ing next:—"Which has produced the greater

men, America or Europe ?"

NOTHING NEW.—We have diligently search-
ed and enquired for brokenlegs, runaways, and
bloody noses, to record in our column, but thedearth is quite limited. This, although disadvan-
tageous to us, is no doubt cheering to the public.

LIGIIT.—There is certainly no place in town
where a gas-post wouldbe more useful than at theWalnut Street Bridge. Constituing nue of our
prineitial thoroughfares, it presents a dangerous
place to the many strangers passing along on a
dark night. Let the people have light.

REVIVAL.—A most encouraging revival isnow in progress in the United Brethren Church
of th Is borough. Quite a number ofpersons have
already professed to have experienced a forgive-
ness of their sins, and others are nightly coining
forward RS seekers of that grace which can Fare
to the uttermost. May the good work continua.

TEACHERS.—It is an undeniable though de-
plorable fact, that many of Our Sabbath Schools
have not a requisite number of male teachers.—
Where aro all our moral young men on the "day
that shall be kept holy ?" Either the truancy of
scholars or an insufficiency of teachers arc the la-
mentable occurrences in our Sabbath Schools.—
Any ofour friends feeling desirous of procuring a
position of "honor and profit," can be accommo-
dated by reporting themselves, to.us.

"SPOOK lI.OVSK."—This the very insig-
nificant, though perhaps .approPria name given
to a cave situated about throe miles from this bor.
ough, said (by persons who pretend to know all
about it) to be infested by innumerable hosts of
different characters of horrible-looking ghosts,
who are in the habit ofassembling, en otaaNe, eve-
ry midnight, to hold a consultation, for devising
plans and seheines how they can to the best ad-
vantage "frighten people !" The spot is dreaded
by all benighted beings, and the "fearful ghosts"
are saidtobe a terror to the neighborhood! We
have been informed that they, consist of old and
young, red, white, blue, black and gray, and that
on several occasions whole teams, passing by,
have been strallotied by them. What appears
Most singular about this affair, however, is that
no person has yet missed a team. We understand
that a storming party of defiant, bravo and dar-
ing young men, has been'organized to pay avisit
to the cave and rota not time ghosts. It is hard-
ly necessary to state that the party is amplypro-
vided with spears, swords, and revolvers. We
shall give an account oftheir adventures as soon
as furnished with the particelars.

THE WEATHER.—Ere another issue of the
Advertiser, the month of January will have ex-
pired. If this is to be. asample ofwinter months
we would advise the weather prophets to get up
an almanac to suit the times. January, in our
climate, is the coldest month 'of the "year:, on an
average. The store of heat acquired in summer
is now completely dissipated, and the sun has net
yet attained sufficient power toreplace it. Vege-
tation is nearly at a stand still. Our ancestors
thought it necessary that le.should be a severe
month for the-sake of the rest of the year. This
mode of judging, however, is not confirmed by
modern experience; for a mild winter is often
followed by a warm summer. A few flowers, as
the crocus, mezereon, and polyanthus arenow be-
ginning to blossom. January was added to the
listof monthsB. O. 672,by theRoman king, Numa
Pompilins. The name is unquestionable derived
from Janus, the god of the year of the Roman
mythology, to whom the first clay was sacred.

This month has been onesoft and mild enough
for April. Verily this is an extraordinary win-
ter. Ifit continues in its mildness what will our
folks do for ice-ereem and "ice-cold lemonade ?"

It suits us to the letter, and we will not complain
if it does not snow, for we couldn't enjoy a cum-
fortable sleigh-ride anyhow, because we hare no
"better half," and are therefore like the dog in the
manger.

The Lebanon Markel.
[Carefully -Corrected Weekly.]

LEBANON, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27, 1838.
Extra FamilyFlour, $6 50 Potatoes, q3i bu , 50
Extra Flour "."6 bar. 000 Eggs,
Extra SUper. Flour, 550 Sutter,
Superfine B.Flour, 500 Lard,

I_/
15

Superfine Flour, •4 00 'fallow, 8
Prime White Wheat, 105 Ham, 14
Prime Red Wheat, 100 Shoulders, 12
Prime nye, - Sides, 11
Corn, 45. Soap, 5
Oats, 25 Ones-wax, 25
CMIZIMS 1121111=E1211
Timothy-Aeed, 250 Mixed hogs, 2
Flax seed, - 130 Flax, ?lb , 1234
Dried Apples, 3,,,1 bu., 100 Bristles, :1;?, lb., 40
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Feathers-13 0234Peach “Snitz," 250 Wool, *116., 40
Peach "Mizels," 125 Soup Beans, "fl qt., ti
Cherries, 150 Vinegar, V gal., 121/.
Onions, 50 AppleButter, crock, 45

The Philadelphia 3f,arket.
PIIILADELPIIIA, JANUART 24,1538

The business in Breadstuffs is without any, ma-
terial change to-day, the demand for all kinds be-
ing still very small, and prices about stationary.
The only sale of Flour reported, is 500 bbls fancy
extrafamily at $5,373; per bbl ; common extras
and superfine are butinquired for, andsmall sales
at $4,87145 for the' (other, and 44,75. fur the
latter. ,•Sules to the halite Undoare making in a
smalF way a6.1 wanted, within the range ~of the

according to brand and quality.
Rye Flour is lower,-and offered at $3,25, without
much tattling:. Corn Meal IS, not inquired for, and
dull at $3 per bbl. Wheats .areless plenty and
in good demand at former quotations, say 1140
115 e for good reds, and 125©130cfor white, with
small sales ; a sma I sale of poor white was made
at 118c. Corn is in steady demand, and 9,000@
10,000 MM. yellow found buyers at We, in .tore,
and 62e, afloat, mostly at, the former price.—
Oats continue dull at 34c. Rye is wantedat 70c,
with small receipts, and sales' at that figure.

Religious Notices.
English preaching- next Sabbath morning and

evening, in the Methodist Church.
English preaching in the morning, and Ger-

man in the evening, in the Moravian Church.
English services in Ziun's Lutheran church, next

Sabbath morningand evening.
Preaching next Sabbath morning in the German,

and in the evening in the English language,
in the Reformed Church.

German preaching next Sunday morning and
evening in the EmanuePs Church of the Evan-
gelical Association. The meeting will be pro-
tracted during the week.

MALRItIED,
On the 31st ult., by the Rev. J. E. Mester, Mr.

Josiah E. R. Miller, of-South Anuville, to
Miss Rebecca Bailer,of Annville.

On the Pith tilt., by Rev. Samuel Yingling, Mi.
Henry Fisher, 'of Londonderry, to Niiis Susan
Hershey, of East Hanover.

On the 7th inst., by. the same Mr. David C.
Elliott, ofIlummelstown, to bliesAnn Caroline
France, of Londonderry.

On the 21st inst., by the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.
Henry Werner, of B. Lebanon tp., to Mrs. Ma-
ry &malty of Jackson tp., this county.

On the same day, by the sawn, Mr. John 11. Hul-
sey, to Miss Catharine Shires, both el' North
Lebanon Borough.

On the 21st inst., by the Rev. Aug. C. Wedekind,
Mr. John Field, of Union Deposit, to Miss Re-
becca Fansler of Londonderry. .

On the same dny, by the same, Mr. Lewis Fish to
Miss Caroline Mumma, both of Union Depos-
it, Dauphin county.

DIED,
On the 23d inst., in Adamstown, Lancaster Co.,

Pa., Peter Bieber:, agon 22 years, 1 month and
10 days.

On the 20th /Mt., in Annfille, Alr.Walter Clarke,
aged 54 years and 25 days.

On dui 2d inst., in Dayton, Ohio of .disease of
the heart and kidneys, Joseph B;rnetl, former-
ly of Lebanon, is the 69th year of, his age.

Died, in theLord, at theresidence of Mr. George
Weidmit, near Delleview, on the 16th inst.,.
Polly Wotrotged 31years, 3 -monthsandab ds.

In this borbugb, on the 20th inst., IfintrutLouisa,_
infant,daggliter of Oliver:And Rstieepa Mc_
Connalt 1%03year's, Imonth and20 days.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER
_

..---A FAMILY NEWSAPER.
Tnomne ALLIBONE, late President of thePennsylvania Bank, returned from Europe lastweek. Ills arrival created considerable surprise,it being very unexpected. The opinion has gain-ed ground, that, others are equally, if not more so,to blame for the mismanagement of the Bank,than Mr. Allibone. They took advantage of hisabsence to screen themselves by placing all themismanagement upon him. Some curious devel-opements may be expected.

The stock of the bank wen t up five dollars pershare the first day of the news of his arrival.The commissioners appointed by the Governorto investigate the affairs of the institution, havemade two partial reports. From them it doesnot seem that the Bank is in as ho;;eless a condi-tion as has been represented. The 'assets appa-rently exceed considerably the liabilities.

A 'SLAVE' PEN. IN THE WF.3T.—The Jamestown(Wis.) Independent thns describes the manner inwhich is party of poor sewing girls, sent outfromNew York by the "Children's Aid Society," weredisposed of in that Jllllllge
"A charge of ten dollars (to pay thou tratclingexpenses,.We snppose)•was made for each pers.on,

the money to be paid by the employer, and to be
deducted from the, future earnings of the youngwoman. The'free church was thrown open, theyoung women occupying the seats in rows, some
of them crying. Customers then walked, along
the ranks with perfeCt coolness, examining theircondition one, by ope, nnd, as theyfound one suit-
able, they planked the cash and carried off their
prise." . •

The •Boston ..Journal of ihei loth relates
the following sad case: Tfit funeral of Mi's Emi-
ly. Gardner, late teacher in one of the primary
schools inRoxbury, who died on Monday, took
planet, yesterday afternoon.. The circumstances'
attending the death of this young lady were of a
peculiarly painful character. She came before
the school committee a short time since, at the
request of several members, who wished to pro-
Mote her from the office of teacher in the prinia-
ry school to the grammar school. Of an exceed-
ingly nervous organization, she was so- sensibly
affected as to become insane, and died from the
effects ofen over-excited mentality. The de-
ceased was predisposed to insanity. Several ,
members of her family have been similarly af-
fected,

THE ROBIN ItErmsneAm-7Charles Mackay in
one of his lectures said, "The ballad of the Babes
in the Woods," a .legend of, unknown ,antiquity,
has made the robin redbreast a sacred bird in
England—for the robin—"the held beggar with
ihe scaric.l be:tote—is neverlarmed there, how-
ever other birds may suffer. If the robins could
know how many of their lives have been spared
fur the sake of 'nn old song,"they would hover
around the graves of the poets, as they did over
the unburied bodies of the children in the wood,
and strew them With leaves, in grateful remem-
brance of the power and tenderniss of poetry.

IS FRIDAY, AN "UNLocx-DA.v r"---The-year IS-
-53 begins and ends on Friday. January, April,
July, October,and-December, have five Fridays,
each. April and DaMinber end, on ,Friday, and
January and October begin on Fridtii. There are
53 Friday, 7 in the year. We trust, however, it
wi.l not prove more disastrous than4Bs7.

_gars Small and steady gains give competency
with tranquility of

Special Notices.
AM- This is to certify that I have made but elm :midi-ration of the 31Aoic (ht. on myfingers, which have beendrawn from contraction of thecords, brought on by 'chewIllation'. It was ofseventeen months standing, and lamnow entirely cured. I cheerfully recommend it to ull af-flicted likewisz. J. li. FINFROCK,

Harrisburg, 72 Locust sired.
To all whom it may Concern.—The under-

signed begs leave to inform his old customers, and the
public in general, that be still continues to manufactureCABINET WARE of all descriptions at his old stand, inWalnut street, between Rainier's and Reinbard's Hotels,in the borough of Lebanon. The, public will please re-member that his work is made up of better materials,
and le of bettor finish, than can be found in sus otherestablishment in the borough of Lebanon.

Dec. 23, 1857. C. BROTHERLINE.
lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
HELAIBOIHS Genuine PREPARATION.
HE 31BOLIPS Genuine PREPARATION.lIELMBOLIPS Genuine PREPARATIONIs prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, withthe greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge derotedto their combination. .1251F-See advertisement headedlIELMEOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.

Wno 13 HosToren l—What Dyspeptic' and nervously
unstrung invalid that aver tried his celebrated StomachBitters, but can reply with Inall caeca of Liz•einem, Flatulency., Palpitation, Prostration, great fatigue
Constipation, Dyapapsia, Physical and Mental Inability,l' .!3. surprising how soon the patient finds relief. They
correct the appetite, impart tone to tbo'system, force otrthe bile and huptire gecrotions, regulate thebowels, glee
us strength or body and rigor of mind. Nofamily can
afford to be without llostetin's Stomach Bitters. Sold
in quart bottles by all fibtels, Grocers, Druggists, &e.—
No additional spirits required.

EXAMIEL ramAwr, Ageatl:North-west corner of Market
and Water streets, Lebanon. pau. 6, '58.-1 In.

Wood's Hair ReitOrative.—This wonderful
preparation is having an extensive &dein all parts of theUpton. It is one of the few patent medicines which are
now sold over the country that are really what their in-
ventors claim for them, Wherever it has had a fair trial
the result has been precisely as Wood predicts. It has
never failed to turn' the .white hair back to the natural
color; where the directions have been-strictly followed,
and in numerous mses.ithas restored thehair upon headsthat had been bald roue*, is not pretended that
it will make the hair groW in every case, but whore itfails there is no remedy. Therestoration of the hair has
been effected'in so many instances where the case seemed
utterly hopeless, that it is certainly worthwhile for all
to try the experiment of using a bottle or two of Wood's
Restorative.-2fo/ine

i;r• For sale by all druggists here.

Influenza and Common Cold, like thieves in
the silence of the night, have carried many to the silentgrave. They are caused by a sudden check of perspira-tion, by which the stomach isrendered inactive, and thelungs become loaded (with corruped matter, which enters
the blood, and disease is the result. P.oralleolds,coughs,and chills, succeeded'by heat, and for all fevers of everyform, !leanness attd rawness of the throat, lungsandstom:
Itch, and for all weakness and sickness ofevery kind, fromthree to five of those Pills on going to bed, fora few dayswill be all that you require to restore you to perfecthealth. It has been admitted and clamed all over -Europe
that there never "was a medicine, that wilt extirpate
all manner of (locust: front the systont, equal to Dr.
Morse's Indian MootPins:" that the more you lake them,the stronger you grow. They are found upon the princi-ple that the humanhody is subject to but one disease,
namely: corrupt humors. These Pills not only cleanse
the bowels, but also follow theblood through every vein
and artery, and so purify it from all morbid and corrupt
humors, that decease of every name is driven from the
body.

Great Agnate Medicine,
Pahal6, ithovain° health should never he without these

Pills. Ithas been admitted by a number of physicians,
that females taunt ttao highly value them. They have
given health and spirits to hundred offemales who with-
out them would have been in theirgraves. They purify
the blood, remove obstructions ander° the skin a beam
tiful, clear, healthy, and interesting appearance. A box
of these Pills is a great medical companion at certain pe-
riods. From ono to fhree should be taken every day un-
til reliefis obtained. Afew doses occasionally, when well,
will keep the system in a healthy condition. febT7.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY ! -

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared front a prescription alSir J Clarke, Df. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medielne is unfailingin the "cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all excess, and re-
moveeill obstructions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,,
it Is peculiarly suited. It will, in u short time, bring on
the monthly period with rigularity.

Etteltobottle, Price Ono"tiollar,*beatu the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfoils.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females dating the

first three monthsofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but atany other time they are safe.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
theback and limbs, fittigue on slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterics end whites,these Pills will effect
a cure when all other means have failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, ettlomelzantimony,
or anything hurtful to the.censtitution.

Full directions accompany each package..
Sole Agentfor the United States and Canada,

' JOB iIIOSES;Dat“.C. Ifaldwin te- CO.)
' Rochestea;,

N. 8.—51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will- insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by

Dr. ROSS, oppositethe Courthouse, Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October7,1857-Iy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice.

rpm: person or persons who took -two Umbrellas from
the Vestibule of the German Reformed Church last

Sabbath evening, are requested to return them to the
same place. Lebanon, Jan. 27, Ma.

• Valentines.
ALAMS' assortment of Comic and Sentimental Val-

entines, beautiful designs of embossed' lace paper,
Valentine Cards, &e., &c., justreceived and for sale by

Jan. 21, 1851. 'ItEITZEIVSTELN & 13110.

$1500!
A GENTLEMAN, having about $l5OO Cimh, irishcaA to enter into a partnerehip, in a genteel business'

towards which be would contribute the above amount.
Any one Wanting a partner as above will enquire of
the Editor of this paper fu further information.

Lebanon, Jan. 27,1253.-2i.

Notice.
TO FARMERS AND VENDERS OF HORSE RAKES.

MILE undersigned has bought the patent right of Mr.
CalvinDelunoe'slndePendent Tooth Mass HAKE.-

Thus Rake was patented in 1549. Now all those teeth
hanging on a rod or pivot to raise over large or email
objects is an infringement on said patent, and all those
that bought and used said- Independent Tooth Bono
Rakes. I charge Ftyv DOLLARS for the use ofsaid patent,
and all those that refuse to pay me my claims, I am
determined to proSeente.

Jan. 27, '58.-Zit* ARRA:tr. DEIITIFF, York, Fe.

A FIEST-CLASS ILLUSTRATED PAPER
• ' S' 'l3 ' " , : . E-WO t

lIAMPEIV.S WEEKLY.
"DULIVER'S BRILLIANTROMANCE, entitled "Wuxi'
1.." WILL LIE no wirn rr?" pronounced to be the was-
ter-ploco of this polished, witty, and learned Novelist, by
special arrangement with the Author, appears in llar.
per's Weekly simultaneously with its publication in
England.

Harper's Weekly will appear every SaturdayMorning,
and will be sold at Five Cents a Copy. Each Number
comprises as much matter as an ordinary duodecimo
Volume. Neither labor nor expense will be spared to
make it the best Family Newspaper in the World—one
whose cheerful and genial character willrender ita wel-
come visitor to every household, while its constantdevo-
tion to the principles of right and, justice shall win the
approbation of the wise and the good.

TERMS,
One copyfor Twenty "Weeks $1 00
One Copy for one year 2 00
Onecopyfor two years . 4 90
Five Copies' for one year -4

0 00
Twelve Copies for 01313 year: 20 00
Twenty-tire Copies for one year 40 00

An Extra copy will be allowed for every Clubof Twelve
or Tireuty-tive subseriberd.

Numbers from the commencement ran still bo suppli-
ed. Specimen copies furnished gratuitously. The Post-
age npon "Harper's Weekly" must be paid at the Wilco
where received. When prepaid quarterly, in advance,
the Postage iP Twell Ceuts a year.

"Harper's Weekly?! and "Harper's Magazine," when
taken together, are supplied at Four Dollars a yenr.

lIARPEIt k ItROTHERS
Jan. 27, 1858. Franklin Square, N. Y.

Ambrotypes
.

P youwant an' AILIIROTYPE thatrannot be beat, call on
I J. 11:KE,131, in ADI3I RISE'S NEW,Bllikiillg, in Cum-
berland street, Lebanon, Pa. [Jan. 20,187,8.

Exhibition !

rimiE EXHIBITION of the MYEBSTOWN ACADEMY,
(S. Sulam,Esq.,Principal)will come off on the even-

ings of Thursday and Friday, JANUARY:I6th and 49th,at
6 o'clock, p., nt. Admission for the first evening, :15 cis;
for the second evening, 15 Ms.. . . • -

TICKETS may be had at any time at the public houses
of Jesse Reinhald, Alex.llelm. end Reuben Manderbach,
and at the Drug Store of M. H. Gettel.

31yerstown, Jan. SO,

Irish Whiske*.
BOURBON WHISKEY, and N. RU3I, an.
uperior quality, justreceived' tied-for sale at

• 'EMHART'S Wine and Liquor Storc.
Lebanon; Dec. 30,1857.

MO! for the Centre
NEW STORE & NEW GOODS !

THE-PLACE TO BUY CHEAP!

RAB O.'S
-u-AVEREMOVED their STORE to the NewBuilding,
.11, a few doors East of the old stand, corner of Cumber-
land and Marketstreets, where they have opened a splen-

,did assortment of •

FALL Sz WINTER GOODS,
of every deeoription ; of LADIES' DRESS GOODS=New
Styles for the season—toonumerous toname.

• 4ey- Calland see them. Now is the time to buy cheap!
Lebanon, Oct: 21,1867.

L"'tMsuPe'riTr?lrahtElPYSn'T''''lHSV% au—netbwalt dint ge7miti. 4l1ffOk e.: 4'''ltstat.X.ebimon,Ott.l4;s7.

Church Dedication.
THE .I.lasernent of the GERMAN REFORMEDCHURCH, in Jonestown, will be Dedicated on111 SUNDAY, lexaltUAttlf 14th, 1858. Ministers from

a distance arc expected. S& The public i 3 re-spectfully invited to attend.
By order of the BUILDINO Commt-rrt:E.

Jonestown, Jan. 20,'58-td.

Public SUle.
WILL be sold at public sale,on,

" TUESDAY,FEBRU ARY 10, DM
.at the house of the undersigned,41, •

• in Annville. South Annville tp..
the following PERSONAL PROPEETY, via:—

Six head of Horses, 10 Mitch Cows, 5 lleiffers, 2 Bulls,
10 Shoats, 1 new halfbroad wheel Wagon..l small wheel
do., oue English Wagon Bed, 3 sett nay Ladders, 2 sett
Wood Ladders,l good Thrashing Machine, 1 Blowing Ma-
chine, 1 new Seed Drill, 1 straw Cutter, I new Windmill,(Lancaster patent,) 1 Corn Sheller, 1 one-horse Wagon,

1 large Sled, 1 Sleigh,I liockaway,s Ploughs, 3 harrows,
I shovel Harrow, 2 Cultivators, Cornplantor, single and
double Trees, 4 sett hind Gears,4 sett fore Gears, Circle
Sew, 3 Lock Chains, fifth and sixth chains, Collars, Bri-

dles and halters, Cow, halter andother Chains,Shovels, Forks andt,.?Rakes, Grain Cradles end Grass
Scythes,and a great manyother farming emu.

ails and Household and Kitchen Furniture too numerous
to mention,

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock, a.m., whenconditions
ofsale will be Made known and attendance given by -

F. Emmen. Auct.r. ItUDULPII HARR.
January 0, MB.

Admitaisiritors, Sale
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. ,u7.7."--, .

Will be aold on Friday and &d-rtr,"`;:i" archly, FEBRUARY the 12th andel 13th. IMS, at Union Forge, In.;-:,,
1.110. toWnsbip of Union, Lebanon county, about 4 miles
from Jonestown, the entire stork of Mules, Horses, Cat-
tle, and other personal property belonging to the Forge
Estate, to wit:—

24 head offirst-class MULES, with Gears and Wagons,
7 working Horses, 2 Riding Horses, 26 excellent Mitch
Cows; (mostly Durham stock) 42 head of Young Cattle, 1
Devon Bull, 2 Durham Bulls, 3 Sows, 27 Shoats, 6 large
Wagons, 2 two-horse Wagons, 3 Carla, Lot ofWagon Lad-
ders; Lot ofSleds, 1 Sulkey, 2Bliggies'I.Sisigh, 6 setts of
Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Gralu Drills, Corn Neuters,
Pleughsllerrows;Cultivators,'Forks, Rakes, Long-Chains,
Cow Chains, Cutting Boxes; Crow-Bars, Sledges, 2 setts of
Black-Smith Tools, Lot of Carpenter Tools. Reds. Bed-.Steads, Carpets, Tables, Clocks,

Looking Glasses, Wash-Stands.
Chairs, Book Case, Stoves, and VAF 4other articles too numerous to mention.

ALso, 36 Tous ofBAR-IRON, rwo CHESTNUT AILS.
and Lot of Chestnut POSTS, bOO RAILROAD SILLS.

The MULES will be sold to suit port-Ili-m:l.s, either
In Teams or Pairs.

Sale to commence. at 10 o'clock, a. tn., when terms will
be made known by the undersigned.

F:LPI.ABI rii C. WEIDMAN
Roinaur W. COLEMAN,
JouN w. uLiticm, •

Adnirs of the Eatateof.twouLt. Wi2O3IAN,
.1 .0 o:try 20, 1553.

Adniiniodralors' Sale.
IkaLybeof .7 1Z ; 11. hilizz ae t. the public knout, tob tAnAm HAAR' in the borough of Leh:molt the followingproperty, to wit:—

5 COfIPON BONDS against the ±owni LEBANON
RAILROAD: COMPANYi• (4 of $250, ettehr 1 of $1000.)bearing interest at therate of 7 per cent, payable semi-
annually on the first days of January and July, .iti•each

1 COUPON BOND of 8500 00. against the BOROUGH
OF LEBANON, hearing interest at the rate of six per
cent.. payable semi-annually.

1 JUDGMENT BOND of $lOO 00 against. OOTLIEB
KREIDER, together with the COML.:VaI s,enrity (VXO/11-
waving the same.

10 SHARES OF STOCK in "TILE LEBANON GAS
COMPANY."

1 two-hour° SLETGII, 1 twahorge CARRIAGE,
1 BUGGY, 1 Bathing' Tub, lot of Bend-Johns and
Bottles, STOVES, CHAIRS, DESK and other
Howell:old Furniture and Illeindlg,

.42Eir Sale to COMMCDCO at 1 o'eluk. v. m, of acid day,
whin terms will be made knoWn l

Io.LIZAt:rfl I e. WEIDM A N,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W.. ULRICH,•

Adm'es of the Egtateof JACOB B. WZlD3l.l.N,dee'd.
Lebanon, Jan 13,1859.—t5. F. EM:uen, Auer.

AXrALTZ 4! 1:01.1DEL have a larze asR tntent of Ifni
iday llwk which they wit. t.,spose of cheaply.

•

Fourtt?ettat Annual Statenteat anti Report
1111:: AFFAIRS OF. Tlle•

Itliihial Fire Insurance Coin.
OFSINNING SPIUNGS, DUNKS- COUNTY.
I. PURSUANCE or the Provisions of the Charter,

the undersigned, un behalf of the Board of Mane,
gars, yubmlts the „Annual Statement and Deport of the
affairs of the Comminy, to January let, 1858, to wit:

. There were issued during the year 398 Policies: effect-
ing new Insurances on Four llundred and Forty-Three
Thoutemd. Six Hundredand Eighty-Four Dollars. Issu-
ed 214 Policies fur now members, coil 134 on Transfers
and Alterations, the whole producing $955 02, Freud -
ums and Fees paid into the Treasury. Assessment No.
5, levied the past year,amounts to $12,035 99. of which
the sum of $11,034 83, has been collected and paid Into
the Treasury, less 3 per cent., amounting to $358 61, for
collecting the same. Interest received Into the Treasury
on monies looms] out, $10.5 80. Making the total receipts
during the year $12.050 05, ont of which the foliawbug.
appropriations • were maZle7-=-1945' Ogfiir•-io-dtingent ex-
penses, out of which, however, the sum of $76 50 was
paid for Printing done prior to the past year; $2,847 12
to Daniel Housem, late Treasurer. fur deficiency per his
account; likewise, $825 to Jno. Drnssman, for Ma barn,
destroyed by fire, before the organization of the present
Board of Managers ; awarded for losses by tire, as per
annexed amount, $8;031.84, nickeling Brussmen'it ae-
count, leaving a balance of $832 31 in the Treasury, af-
ter payingall denignds to this date.

The Company numbers, as will be seen below, nearly
live thousand members, forming an aggregate Capital of
nearly Thirteen Millionsof Dollars, to levy upon. The
heavy demands upon the Treasury to paylosses by fire,
and the deficiency in the Treasury at theclose of thebet
year, as will be observed, leaves but a comparative small
balance on band. Thu Companyis inereasiog at a rapid
stride, the reason of which is apparentin the fearful in-
crease of the destruction of property by fire,•and the
powerful iuducements shadowed teeth in the enormous
Capital to levy upon in case of distress, and the easy
terms and eotnparitive small rates charged. Owners of
property most assuredly can bare no excese to secure
themselves from loss by fire, when offered at such
trifling cost. It is, withoutdoubt. the cheapest and one
of the most secure mediums of insurance from loss by
tire in the good old State of. Pen osylvania, (not exceed-
ing ono dollar a year per thousand dollars imunal.)—
Fires are frightfully on the Increase, often causing utter
ruin tosome, and seriously affecting others.. Enough so
to Cause a large portion of our fallow•cltizenu to awaken
to the importance of taking immediate Stops towards et:-
coring themselves from loci by that dangerous ektuant,
"Fuse!"

Below seeTreasurer's account, I Mewise anaccount of
the number of members, and theamount insured in each
county respectively. Itespeetfully

MMIMLU

,T,KriA c ITITYETT Treasurer qf the Abetted Fire Insu-
rance Ontpanyof .S'inking A.prin,rys, Berta county, Tu.,
in account with said Cliuttpany.

Die.
To premiums andfees received from Policies;

issued during the year. . $555 02
On account. of Assessment No 5. 511,054 CS
Less 3 per cent. for collecting thecome, :35S 64

-----'11:500 01
105,61lutemt receireJ on moncys out,

Sum total received sl-64

.

Byrash paid J. Knabb, printing, $1 00
.

" Daniel iluustitm former Treasurer, 2,847 00
" Ex. making out Aseessment No. "i , „ 07 n

:, 4 , J.Knabb, for prlnting-policics, .t.e., .10.0 Q
44 " J. L. Getz, advertising, &c., 1S 20
~. " Ritter & Co., . - X; 70
" " Wm. M. Breslin,' 16 00
44 " Binmer & Best, " ll to

Attorney's fee ,, 10 00
44

•

‘. Forholding election. Nov. 2, 16:',7, li 00.
44 " Auditing Beefy and Tretts'rs amount, 10 00
" . Managers' and Committees' fees, 1.66 57
• President, for notifying0 Coininittees,

(00 Os. ettelt,l $1 00
" " Salary,signing 35S POI, U4. 21 57
" " Postage bills, &c., 0 36
if " Serry!tarY..lB:dan .,.. - .. _

4S 05
:.;04 U 0•

Trenue. ettl., 3,14? et. on :=12.4F0 29 15t) t,„(,)

.I"tmtnov, titutitutery.k.e- for S:tet:y., 15 30
Counterfeit money received, OU

Dilmagea awarded as follows during the year,
(135rks county,) - to wit:

Jno. Brussman's barn and contents, „ 020 00
William llain'a " - 1000 CO
Jno. Potteiger, dwelling houSe, . 300 00
Adam Potteiger, contents of dwelling house, . 99 00.Ell Deign], ‘‘ - 20 22
David Hoch, barn, 250 00
Elias Hoch, contents in barn, 743 22
Daniel Scharff, barn, , 620 00
Jonathan S. Momcontents in barn, 790 00
WilliamPotteiger, shop and contents, :100 00
J..& L. 1111g,house and contents, ( tad). 1.'1,4 . 159 50
Joseph,Oberly,smoke house and contents. 60 00
Elizabeth flood, clover chopping and saw mill, 2300 00
Henry Helfrich, barn, (Lehigh cuum.y,) 531 00

Sum total of damages paikl, v4.031 St • $11,824,(1.1
Balance in the Treasury, Jan. I,lSsii, 148f2 :31

gl 2 13 95

Number or membeni in Barks county, 2,971
Lebanon '•

' 972
" " Lehigh " 812
64 " Lancaster •` 43
”. " Schuylkill" 21
ii . Li Dauphin 02

Total number:of m6.mberts, EMI
Whole amount bloated in Berke eotokin 50,011,450 00

Übanon •'4011,370 00
•` Lebigh 141:35,273 00

<4 " Laneaater' •` 81437000
tlylk II •` 60,156 00

Ittuphin 4.070 00
Total amount inured. U2,939,494 00

ANNUAL MEETING AND ELECTION OF MANAGERS.
On Monday. November 2, 1857, the members of the

Company held their annual meeting and election for
Managers in the borough of Womelsdorf, agreeably to
public notice given, when the followingpersons wore du-
ly chosen as Managers of the Company for the ensuing
year, to wit:—Josiah Groh, Marion: B. Penn Smith,
Womolsdorf; Michael Miller, Upper Tulpehoeken; John
Groh, Jefferson; Frank Wagner, Upper Born; Frank.
Filbert, Ileidelberg; George Lash, Spring.; Issaelloyett,
Cumru; Daniel Shopp, Alsacre Dr. Jno. W. Gloningerand,
Samuel Backer, Lebanon county; Dr. D. O. Meepar and'
JoshuaSeiberling,Lehigh county.

OnMonday, January 4, ittsS, said members elect-mel,
at the pu ..use of Adam Dechert, Slaking 'Springs,
Berke cr....17-ejar . = nisi, and Choose officersfor ,theen-
suing thefollowing'arCpcon
pmsd, - DDIOH-Stimoheburg,-P. -Q. Bitykte en:
seer ' -......Sturnr WonleladorfP.,0., .
'Pre-. Reading P.O. -

'
• 3..-*" By order,

E. PENN SMITH, Sect.'y,

7::

Splendid Store for Rent.
1.,0R BENT, the excellent BUSINESS STAND, InJameson's Building, corner of Petra and Sixth shL.

EADINU. frontingon the _Market Sonsre. opposite Ran
ton liertone Ilou:to. at present occupi4 staa Tobseeti
Mill Seger store. It compriiicia three rooms, Ineluilltitgood ha4erneutroom, anti is suppBrrl whit water and au..It would be a ilratrate loestien fur a Ilet or ead.Hery
store. Puree: ion given on-the Ist of April. Apple to

Reading. Jan. 13.-11. (.31,2,5.) JAI:ES JA:%IEst,L,;„

Public ito.iice.
\TWICE is hereby given that D. S. Esstshae reld bis
1.11 Store Shubinnd Steck of goods to 3lr. (.1. Wotsess•
BARGER, and wilt give him poevmsion in 3lAncn next.—
Therefore all persons kno-e lug themselves to he indcbt ,
ad will please call and make eettlement before the .11r.iidayof .1/ arch, whether payment is made or net, am his
circumstances are such he has to invoice the stock of
goods wherehe now is:shies, and an4tber in Annellle„
all In the month of March. Therefore this request
made to his friendsand customers.

:lan. 13, 1868.-Im. ~D. S. EARLY.

FOR RE T.
TIDE undersigned offers; fiir Rent, iho following prop-

erty viz:—hie GRAIN.AND WARtIAOUSE, it
YARD. Coal Yard, with nil the Landing, 'eaten, Le.

This in one of the beat. BTLAIIIIIB plicas on the' linion
It was late the property of Henry Meyer. and in

pituated in 31eyenwille, Lebanon eo., Pa. Persetus wish-
ing to Rent the above property, will apple soon to the
undersigned, residing near by, or to Ilenry '3l°yer. resid-
ing on the property. JOAN METER.

Meyer/Iv/11e, Lebanon co., Pa., Jan. f,1864[.-at.

.-Nolice.
I.satisas 1:tsr„Tan. 1. 18TS.

'VHF: followingbalance of a Deposit has rett.tened un-
, changed on the lainki of 'this Dank for three yews

:needing tbbt dot:.
Court of Common Plata. sale Estate of(leo. Sholt;Sla,o9.

Date of last transaction, January 31.4135:3.
EDW..A. UIILEII, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed befomo we, January. 12, 15.58.
Jan. 13.IS•'iS.—lt_ Josmt°LEIN, .1. P.

New.Slnge Line
. Between Hummelstowii and. Middletown.

()X and after the fhtli inst.. the eitir.iirtt.ecribers will cun'ti‘..lkatly' s..tage Mtn
between Hutneteletown,ILK Afkldlotown,
connecting with the care Co the LoUttion Valley'Railnosul
on the arrival and departure of the same--et
town. They :deo keep a LIVERY STABLE at, Mlddle-
town for the accommodation of the pnblie: •Cood-horeesand all kinds of conveyance's.

Norember 2,1857. • DEIIFIFF & CORIIURY.
•

Great Bargains.
CI BEAT BARGAINS AT PRIVATE SALE. The un-
UJI- dereigned offer at private sale all that New and ex-
.cellent stock of STORE GOODS. which they lately
'bought at Ryser :11srmis SALE at a low price. They
will sell it WHOLESALE on vary as .-.c.
terms. Persons that want to buy a 'Store would ...

beet roll on the undersigned anti examine theirp--,.11cSTOCK 01? GOODS, which hi a very good cue,
consisting of a great variety of:Dry. Moth, Queens are,
Urocerieklfurthoi r.... ife.; itc.

The nndersiv,nisl will ,:ellat very rodtwed pricoc. RE-
TAIL. until sold s holosale. They will sell from 10 to 20
per cent. cheaper than any °them store in the enmity.—
All peisuns that want to buy eIIEAR call roan at the Mny-
ergvill. Store, where they will get the highest Market
price for their Produce, and (tootle cheaper than they ev-
er saw the like before. .1, s: e. MEYER.

Wyers ril le. .1 s n. 13, 15:4.-4r: .

•..11.4e.batioet Milling Co.put .NORTII LERA NON XIILL has been remodeled.
J: and Isnow completed and in operation and )1"t etr-

ed le furnish customers re:Mindy with, very superior
,article of .FLOttlt. us cheap as it can he

Wm. obtained 'lron, any oth-r source. They314. • also keep cumitantly on hand nod fur
.sale, CHOP, BRAN. 0 nTs, &e.

They are also prepared to doall
kinds of 1LT7031 6)te Woes, and. respectfully invite all
the former customers of the 3till,ns well as new ones, to
give them actin.

in1..111-ey will pay the regular market prices for nil
kinds of Crain, such as WIIEAT. RYE, CORN, oxrs,

end afford all facilities • and ertomuinclatlotue to
those who will sell. CONRAD 11. DOWNER,

N. Iebauon Ito., Dee. 9, 380, President.

Well. Pl' ter.where have you been?
will.J laire been et the Stilt' STORM of JAMES
" N. ROO MRS. end bought one of hie euperlerCOOK-

'l..NO STOVES. ee.be bee justtoturned froth the city end
brought me of the baguet ancortments of

STOVES. ever brought to Lebanon.
My neighbor got one front him. and It is the host Cook-
ing Stove 1 ever saw. They eau Bate, Roast. Cook and
Wash at the some thoc,,lf they wish In, pod Itdoes eve-
rething to perfection; I Wes determined to getone at
the stunt sort, and the Lest of all is he emeralds every
Coosmo Stove he sells to do ns herepresents.

A-few UlOlt of the SIIDIC 'sort left, pitha general as-
sortment of
Parlor, flail, or Dining Room Stoves,

1,-)ath will be Fold cheap, with a full misortwent of TIN
and SHEET IRON \VALLI:,generally commotod with his
business. All work col raidial tohim will be done
with uentneenand dinpatch.

Letranour &Inca; 'ts7: • JAMES N. ROGERS.

CLaTIIING I+.O.7)EfING I CLO.THIS47 I
Clothing.for the Million.
HE hA ROEST,bistassorted stock ofBendy-made Cloth-
inn ever exhibited in Lebanon, nits just opened all the
.1 cad-Quarters for Coed (Ind Cheap Clothing!

in Cumberland Street. opposite the Court House.
ItstzEntrers k Ibtorinta take the lend In selling cheap;

they mtn't be beat.
We invite our numerous Cnsiomers and the public in

genbral. to call and examine our new stock of FALL and
WINTER CLOTHING, consisting of all styles of Over.
coats, Fuck and Frock Coats, Naglane, Tilmas. Cassino:lf
and Business Costa, Boys' Chat's. Pants and Vests, os well
luta large stock ofnew styles offancy cassimer rants, sillt,
velvet, plush and satin Vests; 'Underclothing, ouchas silk
shirts, merino shirts and. drawers, heavy cotton and wool
drawers, Germanknit Jackets, wool and cotton hose, Mut-
ters, comforts. neckties, suspenders, gloves, shirts and

&c., de., ac.
414- Hata and Caps. Trituks. Valises. , and Carpet Bap,

all willbe sold at the luirest nom '
Lehai ton, Oct. 7, '57. REIZENSTEIN & 31120.

Lebanon Valley Rail-Road.

Open Ifumnielstown—O miles front
Harrisburg.

(-IN and after 'Afolsa)4l7, November 30th, 1857, the
Lj Passenger Trains will run tolTummel£town. tearing
Reading at 10.20 and itutarnelstown at :!.341 p.
dally,except Sundays.

Pp train passes Lebanon at 12 noon, and Down Train
at4.:30 p. m.

Roth trains conned at Reading 'with the up and down
passenger traius.from and io Philadelphia un the Read-
ing Railroad.
Fanus.—lletween Reading nd nunelstoir n $1.35 l 1,10

1 'I anon, O.S:, 0-0
Lebanm. ‘‘ Ilutumelatotrn., 0,50 0.40

Sbcge Fare. between iturrisburgand Ifurnundidowns 50e„
Dee. 2, 1857. O. A. NICOLL& Gen. Sopt.

M===3
AT 4:10 cliEsTxur STREET, PHII,ADELPRIA

The Original-Gift Book. Store.
G.EVANS would inform I&hien& and the public.
that he hae removed hii,Star UM Book ;Bore andPutilLhing liom,e„ to the splendid store in Brown's Iron

Bnilding,430 Chestnutstreet, two doors below Fifth,whore
the purchaser of each book will rritiPive one of thefollow-
ing 014, valued at from 25 cents to $lOO, consisting. of
Uold IVateltet, jewelry. SWAMI

(00 Patent English Lever Gold Wwtelw•ii, $lOO (HI each.
000 Patent. Anchor do. do. 50 00 "

.1.00 Ldies' GoldWatches, ISk. easea. :t5 00
lit,). Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 35 Do ,
500 !Vim; Tinupicens, 70 nO '
500 Cattino ntd. EAr Drepd an Ping, - 1n on •
500 Ladies (Add L'rareleta, $5 00 in I'.f. CM '.... . • - .

500 o,nilaNl:st Chain. 1000 '.

*l,OOO Gold Lockett', (I trgeFit.. (1.1.1b1. (`....l 300 ..,

2.000 Gold'Locket:, (tnnalltitzel 300 4.

1;00 Gold Pencil Ctiit'f, with Gold rem, ,r. 110
1,000 E.7.11'&601d1.118,witil•Ca,.....lld 11,11+.171, ri .50

2 ZOO Gold Peurilti, (I.4dice,) 21,0 -

.;11.11.1 Gold Pent with SRI' ,r.'olll'.' 2 :1,0 .'

2,500 Ladies' Mid 11cir1.1.6-1 li stem,

6.500 Gold Rings, (Ladled)" . . Ino -

2.000 bent's Gold ltinge, 2 7:".
11.500 LadieB (1011114reaPtpiro,
3,500 Alioses' Gold Brenotpine,
3,000 Pocket Knives, 75 o

2,000 Sets Gent's Gold llama Studs, :100 "

2,000 do. do. Sleeve Buttons, 300 "

2,000 Pairs Latlies' Ear Drops, 2 50
0,000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cassa, 500 "

15,000 ladies' Cameo„ let or Mosaie Pins, - 500 ."

2,5.00 ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Plus, 350 ".

5,000 Fetrldge's Balm of a Thousand Flowers, fo
EVAN'S new Catalogue contains all the most, popular

hooks of the day, and the newest nuldiaitions, all of which
will be sold as low an can be obtained at other stores. A
complete catalogue of I,ookfilp,:taft." byappliemion
Ilse mail, by addresaing G. G. Ev xxs, 433.0wahaut street,
Philadelphia. -

JarAent3 wanted in every iellro in the United States.
Those desiring, so to act can obtain full particulars by ad_
dressing. se above.

N. CAMISCTINIre of themoney crisis,,and nowtor•
otfs failures, the sub,milx.r bas been -enabled to purchase
from assignees an irtifitrlTlFe stock of 'hooks. enthraeing ,`v-

ery department of literature, at kle4Witlidi will pit his
lihn to give :74500 worth of the above: -gifl4- 14.6 errre detail
worth of bmiks sold. - •

44)-7.Au extra book, with a gift, wilf belsnt to each per
son ordering Po 1100k61.01.`.sent le one Mat:ass, byExpress

P.71 _far a (W. -dot:we. "till
November 4,153:.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. yojING,.
51ARMAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. Yi.RIN,S.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WII. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE7by Dr.W3l. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM; YOUNG.
MARRIAGE CirITIDENi Dr. WM. YOUNG.
5/ABRIAGE GUIDE by. Pr. W3l. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
M ARRIAGEGUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
ILAnnyAOEfGUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.by Dr. WM. YOUNG,
ItIAIMIAGE GUIDE by Dr.-WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr..W5l. you -so
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Di.. W3L.YOUNG

MARRIAGE 011IDE.--YOUNGI4 GREAT fIfTSIOz.LOGICAL WORE, The Pocket Eactilimius, or Every On&
Ills Own Doctor, hriT'sr.- Terst, is written in.
plain language for the general reader, andls illugtratglwith upwards;of One IlemdredEitgrafings. All youngmArried people, ar, those contemplating marriage, 'and
having' the least impediment to marileclilfe, should read'Wei- book. -It dieebees secrets that eiiirirao .ould beacStintid, sex it ikaboiik-stltataktitt9l4,4s4Lliaabout the', house
to"' oestaii.gpakeoeiptor tifenticoati.Y05N1V,152,. SPRTlOEsafi'imit, Bimde ro4l,:th.
Philadelphia ',Tattier),20, laoB.-4.3,'

•

To Iffuilditroi, CleolritclOrs
D the community those that arewent.of StA4ll.B* '2 it, will Please and callat the undersignetre Nrle SA STILL, at the UnionCanal Water %% ii.fcru they gui. be supplied withany amount of OAK enu PIBTE.I4.BIIIEB, pf• all alas .and thiekners. from I footicil'o ,get long.Also buitand all kinds ofLAirtts, ,PAII.S. Pine Boards,Oak Plniik for Boat isulltlent, Lc..Alla° a good lot of (lunar Pl,inksount Boards huhand which will all be sold egiti4ibi"Citti.

I:kr_w✓. Also on nand alkkinda• of QOAL; . Broken.Lump. Nut, Pow and also 800 bushels of the bolt rI7W ,-
AIINOCB COAL firr.lehookswilllalpir . • -

• ••" •
.• 'J. 1"..17, *IBYER.Union Woe, Wake, Jiin:V,:4sB=4e• •

CookingItasigeo,lieaterg,ike
7 11117. midereigned have ennelmied-to turn their idle*.J lion to the setting up gfltdd,;(ll'lS;hail mode arrangenanteiritli.e. leallfit firm in thecity of Philadelphia, who will stipply Mein with the hestand mostapproved urtieles in this. okbuoineee; endthey wlldiruantnteethat they ehalflieltutpprn aauperiermanner. Being prepared to put upRangair.'nealbrit.promptly and reasonably, the undersigned respectfullyPollen the patronage, of theThey have also -mask! arningeinentirwlthdllE SAIWZ, ofIfarri4mrg. whu Imre the. Avlney,iur 8114the: 04incipa IHeaters in the United Slates. from whom they 'ran precut.any snide in the line, •

JR- Any RE,PATlttl'needl at any of the alarzitamettartaeles,will be attended to with ihnipateh.
Lelxtnnu,Jau.G,'67-44. • BUBB & LOCK.- -

KE irON't
• •Ift Auyek- Zehowsoi

D EsJAMtN .ZELl,Rlt.lrespet-tfirtlS.'inktrms ths publicI„) that Ws old and well-known stand bin been very
coredderably enlarged and improved, and is now.proaki-IA with the most ample aecommodatiotis. This Hotel ishauled on Market street, in toe very centre of the busi-ness portion of the. borough. ills eltamtetmare conve-
nient and tv.:ll ventilated; and his table. wffi-alwaysbeotlPPlied wits the best that (MU be procitrod. Illsdtabloaare large. and apre-fallinihniksr for the couifert of ani-
mals. Ilk Bons' has the Important advantage of an en-dured yord for the lemeill of Drovers;&c.North Lebanon, Jan. 6; 18614.'

SA.:: FORM sl.o cIIALLENGV 'Patella:, Portable Heater.
ri tiff,: moat powerful Jleitterand •kzeatest-Xneleaver in
j the world. For warnang With .pdre air riivate or

Public Booms. lfall.s, Studl;.a.Clitirelnet, Factories, Stores,
Senferd'ssl,obo Ohall•uge Patent Portable Heater

is unequalled. t Half it will bring into acfien,..!tt least 30 ptr cent. morn iluatthan any otlaerof the
WWI at 11wsame time 30 percent: lops fuel., •

The olgection aarribed to all other heaters offurnishing tinitnpuri. dry injitrlowe to health andfurniture, is aioided in 11311; supplying askit dots' %puremalleable air. .. •
. •Tlur heater km in'use forlive yemrtl, ami all whohave them teiitify In the most nattering tenon tottheirmipertorlirtirnr all utiMM. both ni fuel-savers and heat-„.

JIVFN.ETIII33I: Jr.,
Tin and Sheet-irmi AVorker, and dealer iu•all kinds ofStoves, AVo. Norf., Fifth ',tree:, Reacling.Pu..SOLE AG h:NT FOR-HERKS AND LEBANON COUNTIES..

IL—Pamphlets containing. ;lettere:D*ln tbiLse wiry
have vied them LIM be had lif file Agent. •

oa"),;. Ile refers. ;dad. to the7lblloiving stink-men'whohave in use thi4 exeellent stove, and tlax,efrant Lebanon,wishing to see are cordially invited to do so. upon each
and ull of them. Jr. 11. li. Illtthlenborg,
Tobias Dart% E. G. Keoake,
Jatioh E. W. Earle,
Dr. Irallace •• S. Weittt,
Dr. .1. K. 0. Sot lent,
Joitn Stephen3on. • llticie

I:lAmiltsg,Tec. 30, 1t:47.-1.4u. • •••

AGENT- s,-.1..TTEINITION!
1)0 you wish to flint goal employment, untl make ntm

my with little or no inv,ettuent. end without iu •tqrtering with:your regular LuftinerN2 Ifyoudo, returtblotidrertidenieur.
C.E. Tom, I Co.. Of -WI Itsoorn Street. New York, ant

matairacturing.and eciling ina.vire gold Pencils for $5
each, (which are cheap.at that priCik) and they throw ina
gift or prize 'with each Pencil, -worth front S 2 up to $5,510
$l5, Stl, $25. $3O, $5O. $75, $lOO, $2OO, and' $541 11. Doe*
cry. out, "Humbug: Lottery:" It's no such thing. The
Pencils are sold at their caA mine. lOWall theprofit over
the first coat are • thrown intothe stifle. which actually
coat the purchaser nothing. The pcizes are distributed
on a simple plan Of drawing, which would take too much
mom toexplain, lint which.raw .never fitifixito Ow mast-
pleto satisfaction. Wo have drawn and sent to perches-
era 3113 gold .watches of yinious. prime,74 punt*of golddol*rl3, TS gold lockets, 5i.;0 gold chains. and a correspond-ligrattinther ofuthei prizes. within two months.

. THERE ARE NO BLANKS;. .
huLeeery purchaser draws n prize worth $2 certain, and
it stands thousands ofehancestobe.s higher figure.

We want a gnus agent iu every neighborhood through-
ant the country, to solicit hurchnsers, and any agent, to
be ettec6osfut, whet hatlea Poncil anti prizotoexhMt. We
pay agents £1 cash for eath purcliaAer lie attains, and the
first person in any neighborhood who applies fir apencil
and gift, will receive theagency for the locality. Should.
en agent ol•taht a valuable prize to exhibit with hie Pen-
cil. he would hare little ditliculty in obtaining acorns of
much:fern+, and making It a paying businwis.
A News Idea ! Read! ! Read ! !

WO ask nobody to send their money till they know what
prize they draw.. Any person wishing to try their luck,
can first eend WI theirname and address and we will make
their drawing and Inform them byreturn mail what prize
they drew, when they can send on and take the Penciland*ire, or not, whichever they choose. We give this
privilege only once toa purchaser. After thefirst draw-
ing, every purehayer win be required to send in ad-
vance, through the authorized agent. We will send
with each drawing the number taken out, with full de-
sviption of the plan of drawing. Addrms

C. E. TODD & Cu, 39:: lJroomc .st. New York.
Jeti.l3, 'WS.. • •

3111101118111.11L_J MI6MEDICINES!
'PERFUMXTItToiLET& A NCY ARTICLES

iaUfLFORI)- Bt. bEiIigERGEN,
11AIIKET sTIMET. •

Opposite the Market House
ALL ARTICLES BOUGHT of oz. WAR-

RANTED PURE arkLPRESH, nud sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL THE POPULAR
PATENT MEDICINES,

At Guilford dr Lemberger's.
HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES,

At Gti?foid Lemberger's.
BURNING FLUID& PINE OIL,

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,

At Guilford 4 Lemberger's.
FREH- GARDEN SEEDS,

At Guilford 4 Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER,

At Guilford 4. Lemberger's.
Kith all the artielel nalatly k' pt it/ a well-ecaiductect

First7Classs. .11151.7,01;• Store.

TRUSSES!„re,,ry "riely,and bold at the lowed, lot rkat
pricm. Warranted to fit when applied.

41- AN'r;:KSCRIPTIONS and FAMILYItECIMAS, accurately compounded by,
..T. L. LEXBEILGER,

liAliu ATE of PlfARM ACY, %rho Las had au experience
or eight years in Philadelphia and Richmond, V.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS" -';S.•
line Od, Ebsrtre of coffr,31a:chef:, filHeking,-F"ponitirr,or Crw:entrat;l Lye, .1-4'

redltMery, 4et flit moat liberal
14'hnicHalc ratr., by .

4111 1.1,0131) S.: LEE nExtl3l:ll. Dr: UnAITS,
au. I Akrket Sfreef

COME ONE! COME ALLf,
Give us a Call. at Me Golden Sign of

HENRY & STINE.
77,1,7 s 1.4171 1-7,gr hp ,fpe(iituou dD:plweti diell.pnr.ehtts'ed lovrosi Cash prkes,ald will

W sibbe sold at unusually low prices, for cash, or in ex
elm tv2,"o for country produre.

'Their stock consists in part of the following,
Dry tloods, Ladies' Press Gaels, French Merirtoes, Cobturgei
Paramette Cloths,Lustros. all-Wool Durals, Ds-
Lathes, Mama) Lclaines, high colored Wool &&Hi plaids,

inglients,an endless earist,y ofPrints, &c., &e., which ore
offered at very low prices by lIEIN BY & ftINE.

Silks!' Silks! Silks
:tint received, a F011411(1 assortment ofrich black,plain

and etrip ,d Drew. Silks. Also, extra rich Pfaiii and strip-
ed ran,y; sit theragn! Call and Neeat the cheap store of

TIENRY!TINE:
,~'hauls! Shawls.! EMMA

;row opened,a splendid aseortment ofLong Showier,BayState. Thibet, black and. limey, pIaW,...StaUA.-all odors,
Cl le. aTal IVAI/ ty otlfsiar tehich.ari ietdtts<idfast,
cheaper than the cheapest; at .the-st6Coof

ELPItY:Te, STINV".

110171e51141 GOitdB eflp ,
- .

just. ti . eXiNhalile.(*anion nannolg. Titkitos. 010 a%sarielY .ary 4fiPT.ll at mitreed prinee,hy. 'HENRY &STINE-
-For tVirefir ,!- - •

.Yuat roc ,,fred, alarge sualaplmdAdtarououtalafaramah-
and English Clotifs. at, Al Altoolaiu,3lutk.andfancy Campaario. french Cassiniorth.ptoW`a&f:iddloi:
otripea, fiattineta:KOhtneicy:' Jeanßl
ty of other for Boya and Mee In%•ttri,
offsred low by THEI.ItX Ar., SPINE. -

Nolo the: arra' to hity, cheay. Go,ods•!-. •

HENRYk. ougrshave just opened the'
stock of ods. Sadtheiraasortnentof .14kab'GROOT,

RIES and QUEENSWA 6- quit Aida minimCfiiirtrtjaif
Borough of Lebanon. CalllandfnlV4 )1**,90;0,

Lebanon, 0at.213;',57. }kraal: & MM.
Atvgnome.,

etriECESS are theet.seleAlltrittliOeir.afie-meeheiitoFj lost eig long -

And the only-waytkiikkoliWto,s4374o sw&wrz &
tobuyyttur yrjrke49o. : Din 2541.W.1_,

•

41E1P3111r-- 4100,111
ORIVItt MAWSTo i;n,q foar (FALL k WpITTR,„I,oNlyei


